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The main enemy
...knowledge is not
ignorance, but the illusion
of knowledge!
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The Mission of the Russian
Association of Population and
Development: to preserve the
reproductive health of youth,
women, and men, and to educate
people to take responsibility for
themselves, their health, family
formation, and childbearing.
http://www.ranir.ru/
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Unmet needs in contraception
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Condom use in Russia*
•33% - the main
contraceptive method (in the
World - 26%)
•35%

-contraceptive failure

•76%

- high probability to
use condom for another 3
years
•91%

- consider that they are
capable to use condom
properly

•60% - know that condom is
a preventive method for STIs
dissemination

•29% of the condom users`
partners become pregnant and
chose to terminate it (14% in the
World)
•Condom is the next leader after
Coitus Interruptus for
unwanted pregnancies
•In case of unprotected
intercourse:
•34% will hesitate to buy EC
•29% will consult the doctor
•23% will chose EC anyway
10% no action will be taken

Среднем ирово й
показатель:
32

Millward Brown “Emergency contraception Study”. Res ults for Rus s ia. January 2013
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Partner`s negative attitude – 23,2%

}

Due to contraceptive high price – 7,2%

}

«Plan А»- planned contraception

Could not visit the doctor due to the inconvenience to
the schedule of the consultant and need to take time off
from work – 5,8%

}

«Plan В»- Emergency Contraception

}

«Plan С»- Medical Abortion

}

«Plan D»- surgical Abortion

}

}

Did not manage to get a Receipt - 10,1%

}

Did not manage to consult the doctor – 53,6%
70%

women are unable to consult a doctor
before using contraception
Dik k e G., Erofeev a L., Nik olaey ev a E. 2013
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EMERGENCY CONTRACEPTION PROJECT
RAPD 2013-2015

Nearly 1 million abortions in RF

Access to emergency contraception (EC) is
essential for all women regardless of their
social status, financial situation, place of
registration, age,
employment etc.

} 2013

– 2,4 million packs
} 2014 – 2,4 million packs

} 2015

Background
}

}

}

}

At the moment, hormonal contraception (including
Emergency Сontraception) in the Russian Federation is
prescribed by gynecologists only and is not for free.

Insufficient distribution of evidence based information
about hormonal contraception (including Emergency
Сontraception) and high level of myths about the use of
very common among women and health care staff
Pharmacists, Police, forensic experts are not involved in
distribution of EC for free
As a result of it, high level of unintended but preventable
pregnancies still is rather high in the Russian Federation

– 2,1 million packs

Project Rationale
} The Rate of EC use can be increased in certain
regions among groups of users by
coordinated measures, including doctor`s
training in counseling, public communication
strategy and provision of EC free of charge.
} The Project` results could be disseminated
among Russian Regional Governors\Health
Care Managers for further implementation.
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Objective of the project
}

}

Advocacy for providing free supply and distribution
of Emergency Contraception (EC) for vulnerable
groups of women in 3 pilot regions of the Russian
Federation.
Positive results received (better reproductive health
index of women, decrease of unintended
pregnancies) will serve as a “blue print” in order to
advocate for providing free supply of EC on federal
level, all over Russia

Activities implemented
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Appointment and agreements with local partners
Training of regional coordinators and baseline
research
Training of pharmacists and Police
officers/forensic staff
Information materials and information campaign
on emergency contraception
Round tables with policy makers and supervision
Closing research and media coverage

Take home message
}

}

The Rate of EC use can be increased in certain
regions among groups of users by coordinated
measures, including doctor`s training in
counseling, public communication strategy and
provision of EC free of charge
The Project` results could be disseminated among
Russian Regional Authorities for further
implementation.

Partners
The Coalition for Reproductive choice,
which was created on a previous stage of
the project, strategized further activities of
the Coalition Members aiming at advocacy
for free access to contraceptio n among
women in the Russian Federation.
www.za-vybor.ru

Results which are already achieved

OB\GYN doctors, pharmacists and Police officers\forensic
staff trained to provide EC and supplied with EC
Strengthened cooperation with regional authorities in the
field of EC
3 . Reproductive health index of underserved women is improved
4 . Media representatives were trained to highlight the issue of
access to EC using evidence based information
5 . Strengthened collaboration with federal authorities in the
field of access to EC
6 . Project model is ready for extrapolation all over the territory
of Russia
1.
2.

Thank you for your attention.
Now – it is time for queries.
Lyubov Erofeeva,
RAPD Director General
www.ranir.ru; www.za-vybor.ru;
www.2beyoung.ru
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